
might have an opportunity of noininating another candidate:
Regina ex re1. Ford v. McRae, 5 P. R. 309, 315; IRegina ex
rel. Tinning v. Edgar, 4 P. IR. 36; Regina ex rel. Adamson Y.
Boyd, il,. 204....

The statute under which it is contended that the respon-
dent is disqualified is 2 Edw. VII. ch. 29, sec. 5, whicb amiends
sec. 80 of the Municipal Act by inserting therein, after the
word " trustee> in the 8th line, the words " and no mnember
of a school board for which rates are levied." '

The evidence herein shews th at the respondent was elccted
a niember of the board of school'trustees, foiý sohool section 3
of the township of Mara on or about the last Wednesday ini
IDeceniber, 1900, for a terni of three years froni that date.
On or about the 15th January, 1903, hie resigned the office
of sehool trustee, with flhe consent expressed in writing of
his celleagues in office, as provided by sec. 16 of the Public
Schools Act, 1 Edw. VII. ch. 39. This, was before takiniL
the deolarations of prnperty qualification and of office re-
quired te bc taken by ail members of coullty councils before
taking their seats.

It was contended for the respondent:
First, that sec. 76 of the 'Municipal Act,, relating to the

qalifications of different miembers of loceal mnunicipalîtie,
does net relate to the qualification of a county councillor, and
therefore cannot be considered ini cennection with sec. 80,
relating fo the disqualification of xnembers of the couiicil of
anyi. municipal corporation~; and that, under sec. 80, as arnend-
ed by 2 Edw. VIL. ch. 29, sec. 5, the respondent was not dis-
qujalified when ho, bcamie a member of the couunty couancil,
that is, when lie took bis seat.

Second, that the ameudment refers only to members of a,
cotuneil of the ,samie municipality -which levies the rates for
the sehool board of which the ceunoillor is also a member,
and therefore, as the couinty council of which. respondent is
a mexnber does not Ievy ratas for the school board in question,
the respondent is not disqualified

Third, that the saving clause in the %mending section,
viz., "'this amendment shaIl net apply se as te disqualify any
person eleeted prier te the passing of this Act," enures to the
benefit of the respondent, as lhe was e1lected a, school trustee
before the passing of the Act.
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